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Notes of Speeches made at Synod when
Explanatory Statement was read. *

T HIE following notes of speeches which were made by
members of Synod at final public meeting when Explanatory

Statement was read, are now given for the benefit of our readers.

Rev. D. Beaton who a:ead Explanatory Statement which had

been drawn IIp by a Committeet appointed by the Synod moved
that it he inserted in the Magazine and added, "that although

Mr. Macqueen was not present he had given his unqualifi!Cd

consent to this Statement." Rev. D. N. Macleod, said: "I do

hope that it win remove all misunderstanding and fully meet
all misrepresentations and satisfy the peop1e of our Church.

I see no reason why anyone who is really a friend of the cause

and of the Free Presbyterian Church should not be fully satisfied

with it. I hope that aU that has been done in connection with
this case by this Synod, and previous meetings of the Courts of

this Church as well, has been done with a single eye to God's

glory and for the prosperity of the Kingdom of the Lord Jesus

Christ in the worM and utter destruction of the Kingdom of

Sin and ,satan."
Rev. N. MacIntyre said: "I should like to associate myself

with what .Mr. Beston and Mr. Macleod have said, and I hope

that this statement will clarify the situation, and may the Lord

*See page 105 of July Magazine. The above notes were sent us by
the Clerk of Synod but were too late for insertion in last Magazille.
tRevs. D. N. Macleod (Convener), N. Macintyre, D. Beaton, James
Macleod, D. A. Macfarlane, R. R. Sinclair and Dr. Johnston.--Editor.
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give us gTace to frustrate the a,sault which Satan has made on

OlU' Church at this time."
Rev, D. A, MacFarlauc said; "I also associatr~ myself with

what Mr, Beaton has moved nnd Mr, M,aeleod s\'ronded. Of

course, I think, it is in order to sny thnt nt the same time aB

parties, not merely the Northern Presbytery, bnt n1so Mr.
Macqueen and the :Synod, COIlSNve their rights in t.lle matter

to make any explanatory statelnent if and whell roqnirpd."

Rev. F. Macleod said: "I n],;o associate myself with what

Mr. Maclcod has said, tlmt we 1lo)w it will be the begoinning of

better days among us as a Clmn-h." Mr. Kenndll Mntheson

said: "We have cause for thankfulne.ss for the harmony that
has been r.cstored to ,tllC cause of Christ, and that a spirit of

repentanoo has appeared outwardly." Dr. Johnston said: "As

far as I am concerned, I have I'l'garded the solemn statements
that were read last Friday as hci ng nothing short of a bindi ng

oath on every party concerned, and I mn gla.d to think that

there has been in this matter tile honour of Christ put first."

Deliverance re U nscriptural Language.
THIS Deliveranee was draw 11 np and presented to the Synod

at a privat.e Sedernnt by n. special Committee appointed

for the purpose. It was agl'l~ed that it be insf'l'ted in the

Magazine and the substa.nce of it be put in the You.ng People's

]Iofugazine-and hy fill ndditiona I Illotion it was decided that it

be read in every Court of the Church (Presbyterios, Kirk

Sessions an·d Deacons' Conrts) at tile eaI'liest oppoItunity. The
Deliverance is as follows :--" In view of certain commun.ications

which have recently come to their notice the Synod consider it

necessary to adopt the following Deliverance. The Synod of

the Free Presbyterian Church won1c1 seriously impress on aH
in the Church, especiaIly members and those in office in the

Church, ministers, elders and deacons, to refrain from writing

or speaking to or with reg,ard to any of their fellows in abusive

•
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terms, as being contrary to the spirit and mind of Christ and

unbecoming those lIllaking a profession of His name.

They would solemnly warn any who may be guilty of this

practice that they are liable to Church discipline and that if
they persevere cin it, they will be dealt with by the Conrts of

the Church.

The Synod would further draw attentlon of all within their
jurisdiction to the term:-; of the Ninth Commandment and to

the excellent commentaJ'Y on it which is to he found in the
Larger Catechism-Answers' to QuestioUf; 144 and 145; and

would recommend to them a eareln] study of James, Chapter 3,

,Ind the various other Scriptures which inculcnt~ sobriety of
language."

The Ninth Commandment.
T HE Ninth Commandment is "fhon shalt not bear false

witness against thy m~ighbol.lr.' The dutic'!; 1'eq't~h'ed by the

Co.lllrnanclItlent according to the VVestminstm' Divines are as

follows: "The preserving and promoting of trut,h between mall

and man, and the, good name of onr neighbour, as weU as our
own; appearing and st,a nding' for the trut.lJ; and from the heart,

sincerely, freely,elearly, and full.,-, speaking the trnth, and only

the truth in matters of judgment and justicc nno. in all other
things whatsoever; a cllaritabIe (',teem \}f our neighbours; loving,

desiring, au{l rejoicing in their good namc; sorrowing for, and
wvel'ing of their infirmities; fl'('('ly adcnowlndging of their gift:-;

and graces, ,defending their innocency; a ready receiving of a

gooc1report, a,nd unwillingness to admit of an evil report, toncern
ing them; discom:agillg tnlehearcrs, flatterers, and slanderers; love

and care of our own good namn and defending it when need
requireth; keeping of lawfnl promises; studying and practising

of wlJatsoevel' things arc true, hOllfJst, lovely, and of good report."

The Commandment fm'bids: " All prejudicing the truth, and the

good name of our neighhours, as well as our own, especially in
puhlic judic'llture; giving faL'3e eviden'ce, suborning" false witnesses,
----_ ___ _. -'.'_._------.-- ---_._----_._,_..- .._., -.__ .,_._.,._- .- -... __ _ _- - .- _.__ .

*S11born, to induce by bribery or otherwise to commit perjury.
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wittingly appearing and pleading for an evil cause, out-facing

and overbearing the truth; passing unjust sentence, calling evil
good and good evil; rewarding the wicked according to the work

of the righteous, and the rightpous accor.ding to the work of

the wicked; forgery, concealing the truth, undue silence in a
just cause, and holding our peact: when iniquity eaneth for either

a reproof from our~clvoo, 01' complaint to others; speaking tht:
truth unseasonably, or maliciously to a wrong elld, or perverting

it to a wrong meaning or in doubtful or equivocal expressions,

to the prejudice of truth or .i Ilstice; speaking nntrnth, lying,
slandering, backbiting, detracting, talebearing, whispering, scoffing,
reviling, rash, harsh, and partial cen.suring; misconstructing

intentions, words, and actions; flattering, vain-glorious boasting,

thinking 01' speaking too highly or too meanly of ourselves' m'

ot,hers; denying the gifts and gral,es of God; aggravating smaller

faults; hiding, excusing, or extenuating of sins, when called to
a free confession; unnecessary discovery of infirmities; raising

false rumours, receiviu.g' and wuntenancing evil reports, and

stopping our em's against just ddence; evil suspicion; envying

or grieving at the deserved credit of any, endeavouring or desiring
to impair it, rejoicing in their disgrace and infamy; scornful

contempt, foud admiration; breach of lawful promises; neglect

ing such thing's as are of good report, and practising or not

avoiding ourselves, or not hindering what we can in others, sllch
things as procure an ill name." (Larger Catechism: Answers

to Questions 14.4 and 14.6.)

-'
What is Wrong with the Churches? *

WHEN I first belonged to the larger Church, and for many
ypars afterwards, the services were simple and Presbyterian.

The "Vord of God was expoundpd and the gospel was faithfully

'l'~'he above is an extract from a pamphlet by the late Mr. J. Forbes
Moncrieff, O.A., extracts of whose excellent pamphlets, etc., have
often appeared in our pages. Mr. Moncrieff left the Free Church
before 1893 and. joined. the United Original Secessioll Church. Since
oM". Moncrieff ',s day there has been a tremendous land-slide in
Scotland and the evIls condemned have become l'ampant.--Edit01·.
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proclaimed. The teaching was neither one-sided nor apologetic,

as it so often is nowadays. The singing was led by a precenwr,

without the interference of an org'an, and it never was heartier.
There was a choir, it i,s true, but it was not needed, and then,

as now, the members of it would, to my mind, have done better
service if they had sat in their own pews. There were no

attractions for worldly people. It was enough that we went
to church to worship God.

But now a great change has taken place. A few congregations

continue in the good old ways; hut it is to be feared very few.

Nowadays when a city congregation calls a minister one of the
principal aims seems too often to be to get a man who will

attract the crowd and get good collections. The desire with

too many apparently is not so much for a godly and faithful
man who will preach the gospel, as for a smart, shrewd, energetic

man who will keep going all varied organisations which congre

gations have come to think necessary. In a word, they want
a man who will, as the Americans say, "make things hum."

Beginning with small things and slight innovations, the larger

Presbyterian Churches have gone on from bad to worse, and
there is no saying how much further they may go. .To the

introduction of organs can be traced many of the evils which
have foH.owed. Beginning with small harmoniums, the desire

soon grew for more elaborate and expensive instruments, with
much initial expense and heavy annnal outlay for upkeep and

for organists' ;:;alarie8. The use of these instruments was respons

ible for the employment of many organists and choirmasters
who were musically efficient but spiritually quite unfitted W be

engaged in a.ny work connected with the Christian Church. This

soon led to the introduction of aH sorts of evils-voluntaries
and much display of skill, the sacrednffiS of the music being

oft.cn of a very questionable character, anthems sung by choirs,
and even solos duri,ng divine service. The fact is that graduaUy

merely musical people in the churches became a law to them
selves, and now do pretty much as they please, and ministers

N
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and sessions, even where they have any desire to interfere, are
in many cases, practicany not allowed to do so.

So much being made of music in the churches (quite apart from
true praise) it is not to be wondered at that, in an age when
it is considered necessary to do so much "to please the young
people," what are called" S,ervices of Praise," which are really
just concerts on the Lord's Day, have become common. Some
congregations actually employ paid singers, and still call them

selves Presbyterian.
It is when we see how far astTay music may lead people that

the wisdom of our godly forefathers in resisting the beginnings
of evil is seen, as wen as the wisdom of those less popular
Churches which have refus,ed to yield to the general clamour for
what, disguised by.many fine sounding names, is simply a means
of selfpleasing in connection with what should be a wholly God
pleasing service.

Even apart from those disgraceful cases where choirs and
other bodies connected with churches indulge in dances, whist
drives, dramatic and other worldly performances, how sad it
is to see so many congregations countenancing all manner of
more than questionable entertainments.

Those sweet singers who first introduced the singing of solos,
etc., at religious services, and the various bodies of professing
Christian people who have accustomed the present generation
to the playing of bands and the sing-song music han style of
service, may perhaps have meant well, but a grave responsihility
rests upon them.

There is such foolish and harmful talk about the plainness of
church buildings, the "baldness" and dullness of services, the
poorness of the music, the need for more " elasticity and bright
ness," and so on. This might be expected from those who have
no true appreciation of purely spiritual worship; but it is some
times indulged in by those who ought to know better.

With many people the worship of God seems to be associated
with what is sentimental or ceremonia1. They must have com
fortable, even luxurious churches, popular preachers, and all the
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various self-pleasing adjuncts which are now looked upon as
indispensable. It does not seem to occur to such that, the heart

of man being deceitful, self-pleasing tends always to take the
place of God-glorifying, and the temptation to yield to it

requires to be constantly resisted.

The general wearing of university hoods of various colours

may be considered a SIJllaU matter, a mere conceit ; but it is
symptomatic, and is a very distinct departure from the simplicity

which might be expected in a Presbyterian Church.

Perhaps a more serious matter is the evident hankering which
so many seem to have after formalism in services and prayer.

Some ministers go the length of reading prayers, while others,
espeeiall.y those of a certain cult, show by the studied style and

elaborate wording of their prayers that this is of more importance
to them than the free and simple outpouring of the heart to

God, and many would almost seem studiously to avoid using the
language of the Bible.

As to what might be looked upon as the larger principles of

the churches, there is so much that is treated as an open question,
so much regarding which the testimony of some of the Churches

is vague and uncertain, and so much disposition to sacrifice

principles for the sake of large combinations, that it does not
seem that these have the same place as formerly.

While the testimony of some of the SlITIa11e1' Churches remains

definite and distinct, that cannot he said of some of the larger
Churches which have drifted far from their moorings. That

may, to some extent, be due to their size; or rather to the large

measure of encouragement they have given to those to enter
their ministry and mejllhership who sooner or later were bound

to weaken their spiritual force. Hence perhaps the modern
hankering after socia'l and other less directly spiritual WOTk.

The destructive criticism of the Bible, which in recent times
bas done so much to weaken the faith and pamlyse the energies

{)f both pastors and people, has not been exposed and denounced
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in the larger Churches as it ought to have heen. and many

preachers have become very bold, encouraged possibly by the

fact that the peop~e seem to have neither the desire nor the

ability to detect and oppose the preaching' of erroneous doctrine.

Few thing's are more serious than the extent to which the

ministers of the Churches have been influenced by this destructive

criticism. Not many openly avow their agreement with these

modern J ehoiakims, but it is feared there are not a few who

hold erroneous views, though they are discreet enough to keep

them 'to themselves. It is not only by what minister preaches

that you can judge, but sometimes by what he does not preach.

Some of the darker and sterner aspects of religion are seldom or

never referred to in these days, when teaching about them is

greatly needed; yet the people lovE' to have it so, and no fault

is found, as it is much more comfortable to hear only what

p~eases all.

In many qnarters the necessity for" conver",ion " would appear

to be doubted, if not denied, whilE' the' use of the word is strictly

avoided. No distinction is made by many preachers between.

believers and unbelievers; and the consolations, promises and

encouragements intended only for God's people are offered freely

to all indiscriminately. If the advice of some of our military

chapbins is to be followed, it is to he feared that things will

not be better, but rather worse, in the future. It is time that

a protest was made against" the modern pulpit hahit of throw

ing out suggestions of doubts, left-handed innuendo, against the

authority of Holy Scriptnre."

A writer says: "If an examinahon in Scriptural knowledge

was conducted to-day amongst millions of Church members I

firmly believe the result would be a perfect disgrace to a so-called

Christian country." 'Is it possible that this is true1 There was

a day, in S.cotland at least, not so very long ago when erroneous

doctrine, or one-sided doctrine, would have been detected and

exposed by the people. Nowadays, however, the hearers are

either unable to discriminate or nnwilling to interferle, and so
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things go on from had to worse, and the state of matters grows
more and more J,ike that described and foretold by the prophets.

Scarcely a word is heard from the more popular pulpits on the
great eviis of Popery and RitllaIL'ml, Sabbath-breal{ing, and other

anti-Christian influences which threaten to be the death of true

religion in our once favoured land.

It is noticeable that, with the lessening regard for the sanctity
of the Sabbath, there has bepn an increasing desire among Presby

terians to keep 'other days, snch as Christmas, Good Friday, and
Easter. It was not ,a good sign when, several years ago, the

larger Presbyterian Churches abolished the Fast days. These
days became largely jnst public holidays, and the Churches
accepted the situation, and, with a few exceptions, abolished

them-retaining only a short service preparatory to the Com
munion on a week-day enning and on Saturday afternoon. The

latter is by some .Churche::; now given up, and the thanksg'iving
service on the Monday following has in some Cllses been con
verted into a, social meeting.

I believe that one cause Qf the c1emoralislltion, or rather the
Jespiritualisation, of the Churches has been the i.ncessant stream

of gossip about ministers and church doings in the semi-religious

papers of the day, not to spook of the influence for evil of
so many of the daily secnlar papers, which intrude their counsels

and their criticism on things religions, so persistently .and so
balllefuUy.

The practice of advertising church services and preachers has

become very common, and is found to be a convenience by those

who go to hear this preacher or that, but much might be said
against it.

By starting adjunct,> and I1gencies of a more than questionable

nature-or rather by not resisting and preventing the starting

of such by individual members-the Churches have, it is to be
feared, while greatly inerea.mg their bustle and carnal activity,
at the same time seriously injured their true life and spirituality.
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All manner of things are now carried on in connection with the

churches-social, musical, hterary, athletic, military, etc., some
of them entirely unsuitable to be connected with a professing

Christia,nChurch. The element of self-pleasing bulks largely

in most of them. There are P.S.A.'s (Pleasant' Sunday' After

noons), P.S.E.'s (Pleasant 'Sunday' Evenings) and P.S.H.'s

(Pleasant' Sunday' Hours), lectures on poets, novelists, and all

sorts of unsuitable subjects; Sabbath concerts and social hours,

flower services, gift serv,ices, lantern services, harvest festivals,

fancy fairs, dramatic recitals, kinderspiels, cantatas, entertain

ments more or less questionable, dances, clubs of various kinds,

guilds,competitions, treats, reading-rooms with papers of a very

mixed kind, Sabbath supper parties and smokes, etc.. etc. Things

are not yet quite so bad as they are in America, but they are

bad enough.

No doubt a good deal can be said, in the way of special plead

ing, by their advocates on behalf of the multif,arious and various
agencies of the modern Church, but I cannot help feeling that

they have done much to invite and utilise the help ,as " Christian
workers" of a "mixed multitude," who, to say the least of it,

chill the spiritual atmosphere. There are those in the prp~ent

day who advoeate the giving' of Cbristian work to young ppopie

and others who are not memhel's of the Church. with the view

of interesting them in and inducing them to join the Church.
This I oonsider is putting things in the wrong order, and doe.'i

a serious injury not only to the Church, but also to the persons
themselves, who may he fatally misled. There is also a good

deal said about the loneliness of young mcm a,nd women in lodg
ings. I know well from experience what that means, and ean

testify that the loneliness is most useful. So far from it being

necessary for the Church to put itself about unduly to provide
social functions and such like to entertain the lonely lodgers

on the Sabbath day, she would do well to recognise the fact that
one of the great needs of the young people of to-day is just more

time to be alone. -
•
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I may not live to see it, but there may yet come a great

spiritual awakening, when God's people -in the various Ghurches

wil1 realise the evil of a formal and sensuous service, and will

insist upon returning to the simpler and purer worship of their

godly ancestors. When this happens perhaps the small but faith

ful Churches wil~ be remembered. The sins of the past must

be thoroughly and sufficiently repented of, before God's bIessing

oan be expect.ed on this sport-and pleasure-mad generation.

The delusion entertained by many is that, -by the introduotion

of novelties and innovations, the Churches are progressing;

whereas true progress towards God will only be made when they,

in humility, confession of guilt and penitance, go back to the

Scripture, back to the Sanctuary, back to the Sabbath, baok to

the SHviour.

Letter of a Naval Officer to a Sailor. *
y OV have never, perhaps, been much accustomed to an addl'ess

from those you consider yOHr superiors. I am entered,

my friend, into a world where outward circumstances are not

the standard of ~stimation, brut inward dispositions, the state

of the mind and heart. I see the infinite value of immortal souls:

a value not in the least degree diminished or inoreased by the

frame they [J'1'habit. Every soul, whether that of a rich or a

poor man, a learned or ignorant man, is of tenfold more

va'lue rthan all the riohes you have ever seen in traversing the

globe, and! all the worlds that roll in the firmament; and your

soul-that is, the principle within you which thinks, and reflects,

and influences you-is to live for ever. You will never, for

*This 1ettel' is taken from a little book entitled "Letters from
Eternity" reprinted in 1858 by Mr. Taylor, Edinburgh, who did
so much good service to true religion in reprinting excellent booklets
and tracts. The young naval officer in question was killed at the
nava:l attack on Algiers.

•
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one single moment, be out of being, and you must be eternally

happy or miserable. You will have to give an account of your

self at the bar of God, as well as others. God is looking down

from these high heavens on you; He watches you as con,stantly,

and knows you as thoroughly, as He does the rest of His

creatures.. You have not believed this, and it has led you into

awful mistakes. You have thought, that whatever ,the Almighty

may require of some, He is too great and exalted to notice you.

No: He has not overlooked you, nor forgotten a single action

of your life, a single wor,d from your lips, or a single feeling

in your heart; and, oh, poor sinner, what a list of oaths, what

a record of base and malicious passions, what a catalogue of

crimes do these produce! And it is to be reviewed before an

assembled world. It will not matter then whether you weere

elevated, or died in obscurity. Recollect how kind and merciful

God has been to you; how often He has preserved you from

sudden death; how near you have sometimes been to an eternal

world; and had you been summoned away to the bar of God,

oh, how awfully unprepared! Day after day you have continued

careless, unconcerned, and altogether negligent of the weHare

of your soul.

"You have thought that religion is very gloomy, and not fit

for men of spirit; and then you have been afraid of the ridicule

of your companions. But mark now those who are pious, and

see if they do not appear happy, calm, and cheerful, free from

alarm in danger; and remember how triumphantly some of them

have died. Compare yourself with them; how miserable and

di,ssatisfied you often feel; how' you fly again to sin and folly

to chase lliway reflection; and think, for a moment, whether you

can be called a happy man. ·Why regard the opinion of your

fellow-creatures, when opposed to the will of Him who is your

Maker, and is to be your Judge? When He calls you to judg

ment, can you think you will be excused because they ridiculed ~

Will their neglect of duty take away your sins?
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Consider, how grro,t and innumerable are the blessings

connected with real religion! How. it fills the soul with satis

faetionand joy to feel that sin. is pardoned, and all is< safe for

eternity! How it cheers life, to believe thSJt my Maker is my

friend, and that He will never leave, never forsake me; that

He has promised to 'bless me, and at last, reeeive me to Himself!

How it takes away the fear of death, to know that the Divine

P:resence wilL be with me in the last hour, au,d will render me

inconceivably happy for ever and ever!

"Now y~u inquire, how can you partake of these blessings't

, Jesus Christ came into the world to save s,inners.' He descended

from heaveI1J, and took upon Him the nature of man; He suffered

and died for the sake of man; He aseended again to heaven,

and intercedes for His people; and the Scriptures declare, 'He

that Ibelieveth on the Son hath everlasting life'; and Christ has

said, 'Him that cometh to Me, I will in nowise cast out.' Come

then to Jesus, as a guilty and condemned sinner: trust in His

mants alone; pray for an interest in His love, and for grace

to enable you to rely upon Him, to look to Him 'as the only

ground of your hope for pardon and acceptance. And be

assured, if you come thus, He will not reject, you. Make His

love your plea, and it shaH prevail. Then that love shall be the

foundation of your hopes, the source of your blessings in time,

and the object of your admiration, and the theme of your song,

through the ages of eternity."

The late Alexander Leitch, Elder, Tain.
ALEXANDER LEITCH was born in Wick in the year 1859,

~utbrought up in Olrig. His parents who were both pious

attended the ministry of the Rev. Alexander Auld. It was there

fore, his privilege to be brought up under the preaching of the

pure gospel, and in the atmosphere of vital. religion. He was

o
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very exemplary in his conduct from boyhood, and even at that

age he hadl a delight in attending the house of God.

As a young man he went to vVick to serve his time as a

joiner, where he had the privilege of living with a godlly uncle

who set before him a pious example. Afterwards he left Wick

and settled down in Tain, where he was among the first to take

part in the formation of the Free Presbyterian congregation.

Though naturaUy of a modest and peacabte disposition he was

most stedfast as to the stand he took then, and firmly adhered

to it to the end.

He was so reticent regarding his own religious experience

that we cannot say! when, or by what means, he was delivered

from "the power of darkness and translated into the kingdom

of God's dear Son;" but it was very evident to others who knew

him that he WIIS in that kingdom, and that he "knew the grace

,of God in truth." He became a member in full communion in

the year 1919, and two years later was ord.ained to the office

of the Eldership, the duties of which he discharged with marked

wisdom and discretion. The circumstances of the congregation

were such that sometimes he found the whole duties connected

with the services devolving upon himself; and, however much,

he felt the weight of such responsibility he was always wiHing

to do his utmost. Others who had to minister in this respect

to the congregation found in him a, never-failing source of cordial

sympathy, encouragement, and support. Among the many beaut

iful traits in his Christial1l cha;racter, 'one could not help observing

as outstanding, "the ornament of a meek and quiet spirit,"

together with his strict observance of the scriptural injunctions,

" foll.ow pe.a,ce with aU men, and holiness, without which no man

shall see the Lord;" and "speak evil of no man." It might be

noticeable that when in company, he rarely took part in discLlss

ing anything' like what might be b1'oadly termed the topics of

the day, but would meekly and patiently \\'ait for an opening

to divert the conversation into matters pertaining to the "one
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thing needful;" and if he-or anyone else--succeeded in doing

this, the joyous radiance immediately appearing on his counten

ance left no doubt as to where his heart and his treasure were.

His removal is a great loss to the cause of Christ in general,

but cspeci,ally is it so to the congregation in Tain. To his

widow, and aE the members of the family, and other relatives

we would extend our sympathy.

" Mark thou the perfeet, and behold the man of uprightness;

Because that surely of this man the iatter end is peace."

Ps. 37: 37 (Metrical Version).-A. R. and D. F.

Nadur an Duine 'na Staid Cheithir Fillte.
AN T-AONADH DIOMHAIR EAHAR CRIOSD AGUS

GREIDMHICH.

(Air a leantuinn bho t.d., 73.)

Is mise an fhionain, sibhse na geugan.-EOIN xv. 5.

Tha Elihu a' nochdadh dhuinn araon an galar agus an

Ieigheas, lob xxxiii. Feuch an staid anns am feud neach a

bhi, mu am bheil smuainte graidh aig Dia. Tha e tilgeadh

saighdean mothachaidh 'na choguis! agus bheir e orra ceangal

ris cho teann, as nach urrainn dha e fein fhuasgIadh uatha,

rann 16. "Fosgailidh e cIuasan dhaoine agus seuIaichidh e an

teagasg." Fasaidh eadhon a chorp tinn, rann 19. Oil'

smachdaichear e le pein air a Ieabaidh agus lionmhoireachd a

chnamh le pein Iaidir." Caillidh e chitil, rann 20. "Gabhaidh

a bheatha grain de aran, agus 'anam de bhiadh dheadh-bhIasda."

Caithidh a chorp air faIbh, air chor as nach 'eil ni air ach

eraicionn agus enamha, mnn 2'1. "Caithear 'fheoil air chor

as nach faicear i, agus achnamha nach facas, seasaidh a

mach." Ged nach 'eil e ulluichte air son bhis. chan 'eil dochas
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beatha aige, rann 22. "Tairngidh 'anam do 'n uaigh, agus ni

as e meud a thruaighe, a bheatha do na milltearaibh." Amhairc

idh e na h-uile mionaid c'uin' a thig diabhuil, an luchd-millidh

sin, Rom. IX. 11, na mOl'tairean, no luchd-folachd, Eoin viii. 44,

chum'anam a ghiulan air falbh do ifrinn! 0 cor uamhasach!

Gidheadh tha dochas ann; tha Dia a' runachadh " anam a chumail

o 'n t-sIlochd," rann 18, ged a bheire air aghaidh chum na

bruaiehe. A nis, faic mar tha 'n duine tinn air a leigheas.

Chan una innleachd an leighiche feum a dheanamh 's a' chor

so; tha 'n eucail ni's faide stigh na gu 'n ruig a eungaidhean

orra: Is trioblaid anamaa, thug an carp gus an staid so, agus

uime sin is eiginn do na cungaidhean-leigheis a bhi air an ffHadh

.ri amwn agus eoguis an duine thiun. Is eiginn do 'n leighiche

air son a' chor so, bhi 'nn leighiche spioradai1: Is eigiun do na

leigheasan a bhi spioradail, eadhon fireanteachd, eirig, no .reite.

Air dhoibh sin a bhi air an cur ris, tha'n t-anam ai.r a leigheas;

a' choguis air a cur 'na tosd, agus tha 'n corp air aiseag gu

slainte, raun 23-26. "Ma bhios teachdair aige, eadar-theangair,

aon am measg mile, a' nochdadh ionracais do dhuine; an sin

gahhaidh e truas deth, agus their e, saor e 0 'dhol Isios do 'n

t-slochd, fhuair mi eirig. Bithidh 'fheoi1 na 's ili.re na fooil

loinibh, thig e airai5 gu laithibh bige. Ni e urnuigh ri Dia,

3b"1lS gabhaidh e gucaoimhneil ris, agus chi e 'ghnuis le

gairdeachas." '8 e 'n leighiche iomchuidh air son an duine

thinn so, "teachdair, eadar-theangair," .rann 25. Is e sin, mar

a tha cuid de-luchd-mineachaidh, 's chan ann gun deagh aobhar,

'ga thuigsinn,an Leighiche mol' 10sa Criosd, mu 'n dubhairt

lob gu 'm b'e Fhear-saoraidh e, caib. xix. 25. Is Teachdair

esan, Teachdair coimhcheangail na sith, .~lal. iii. 1, a tha teachd

ann an deadh am, a dh' ionnsuidh an duine thinn. Is Eadar

theangair e; an t-Eadar theangair mol' air runaibh graidh Dhe

do pheacaich, Eoin i. 28. "Acorn am measg mile! eadhon coannard

am measg dheich mile" (Ddn Shol. v. 10). Aon taghta as an

t-sluagh, Salm lxxxix, 19. Aon d' an d' thug an Tighearna

teanga nan daoine foghluimte, a' labhairt :mn an deagham ris
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an neach a ta airsneaJach, Isa. L. 4, 5, 6. Is esan a tha mai11e

ris a nis le a spiorad, a thabhairt mothachaidh dha mu fhireant

achd, Eoin xvi. 8, nwl' a hha e maille ris roimhe, a thahhairt

mothachaidh dha mu pheacadh agus mu bhreitheanas. Is e obair

a nis a bhi nochdadh dha 'fhirinn no 'fhireantachd; is e sin,

an t-Eadar-theangair Crioscl fhireantachd, an fhireantachd sin

a mhitin a tha 'g eirigh 0 dhioJadh na h-eirig; ngus air son am

bheil nm peacach air a shaoradh 0 dhoJ sios do 'n t-slochd, rann

24. Agus mar so theirear gu bheil Criosd a' cur an cei11 ainm

Dhe, Salm xxii. 22, agus a 'deanamh sgeil air' fhirenntachd,

Scrlm. xl. 9. Tha 'm focaIeomharrnichte! Chan e bhi 'uochdadh

do 'n duine, ach do dhuine., 'fhireantachd-san, n tu. deanamh

soilJeir, gu hJwil esan na '5 mo na duine a tha nochdadh, no

a' eur an ceiU na flreantachd so. Coimeas Amos iv. 13. "Esan

a dhealbhas na sleibhtc;an, ngus a chruthaicheas a' ghaoth, agus

a dh'fhoiIlsicheas de dhuine ciod is smuainte dha." Tha n n§ir

coslais suil thaitneach aige so ri ceud fhoillseachadh na flroantachd

so do dhuine, no min a tha 'm focal a' ciaEachadh (La Adhamh

an deigh an tuiteam, am feadh a bha e fuidh uamhas feirge

DhC. Bha 'm foi11seachndh so air a dheanamh leis an Tenchdair,

<HI t-Eadar-theangair, errdhon foonI siorruidh Mhic Dhe, ris nn

atrar, "Qnth an Tighearna Dia," Gen. iii. 8, agus leis-san a. reil'

coslais, a' taisbeanadh ann an cruth duine. A nis, am feadl! a

ta e, le a Spiorad 'na shearmonaiche flreantachd do 'n duine,

t.ha air fhilleadh a steach ann, gu bheil an duine a' deanamh

greim air an fhireantachd a th' air a tairgse; Dime sin tha 'n

eirig air a co-chur ris, agus tha e air a shaoradh 0 dhol sios

do 'n t-slochd, oil' fhuair Diaeirig air a shon. 'rha so air

innseadh; tha Dia ag l'ndh, Saor c, mnn 24. Air an aoblml' sin,

air d'a choguis a bhi air a glanadh le fuil na reite, tha i air

a de!1namh reidh, agusair a cur gu samhchair thaitncach: "Ni

e urnuigh ri Dia-agus chi e 'ghnuis le gairdeachais;" g"llllis

air an do bheachdaich a roimhe le h-uamhunn, rann 26. Sin ri

radh an cainnt an Tiomnaidh nua.c1h, "Air dha Ard-Shagart a

bhi aige os ceann tighe DM, thig e am fagus le flor-chreidimh,
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ann an Hw dearbh-bheachd a' chreidimh, dearhhach air dha

chridhe bhi air a chrath-ghlanadh 0 droch coguis," Eabh, x. 21,

22. Ach an sin,ciod a thig ris a' rhorp, ris an fheoil lag agus

sgith~ "Bithidl~ 'fheoil na 'Sl)ire feoil leinibh; thig e air ais

gu laithibh 'oige," rann 255. Seadh, their a clmamhan uile (a

bha air an smachdachadh le pian ]aidirl, "a Thighearna, co is

cosmhuil riutsa!" Balm xxxv. 10.

'S i '11 treas sockair a tha sruthadh 0 aonadh ri Criosd,

Uchdmhachadh. Air do chreidich a bhi air an aonadh ri Criosd,

tha iad a' fus 'nan 010inn do Dhia, agus 'nam buil! do theaghlach

neimh. Tre 'n aonadh ris-sa11, a ta 'na Mhae do Dhia a'thaobh

na.duir, tha iad a' teachd gu bhi 'nan doinn do Dhia tre ghrus,.

Eoin i. 22. Ceart mar an uair a tha geug' air a gearradh 0 aon

chraoibh, agus air a suidheadwdh ann an geig craoibh' cile j

tha 'gheug a blm air a suidheachadh, a thaobh a h-aonaidh ris

a' gheig a ghabh a steach i, (mar a deir euid gu ceart,) air a

deanamh 'na geig do 'n stoc sin anns an robh i air a suidheachadh :

mar sin, air do pheacaich a bhi air an S'uidheachadh ann all Iosa

Criosd, d' an ainm am NIeangan, no a' Gheug, "Is e 'Athair

an Athair-sall, is e' Dhia an Dia-san." Eoi.1I xx. 17. Agus mar

so tha iadsan, a blm a thaobh nuduir 'nan eloinn do 'n diabhul,

a' teachd gu bhi 'nan c10inn do Dhia. Tha Spiorad na

h-uchdmhacachd aca, Rom. viii. 15, eadhon, Spiorad a' Mhic, a

tha 'gan tabhairt gu Dia, mar chloinn a chum atharj a dhortadh

a madl an gearain 'na uchd, agus a dh' iarraidh leasachadh

iomchuidh air, Gal. iv. 6. "Do bhrigh gur mic sibh, chulr Dia

Spiorad a Mhic ann bhur cridhibh, ag eigheach, Abba, Athair."

Fuidh 'n uile anmhuinneachdan, tha truaeantas ag'us iochd

athaireil air a nochdadh dhoibh, Balm riii. 3. "Mar' a ghabhas

athair truas d' a chloinn, gabhaidh an Tighearna truas dhiubhsan

d' an eagal e." God nach robh iad ach mar chloinn gun athair

air frm faotainn ann am fearann fusaich; gidheadh air bhi dhoibh

'nan cloinn na h-uchdmhacachd, tha e 'gan gleidheadh mar ubhal

a shul, Deut. XJi:xii. 10. Co 'sam bith a tha 'gan ruagadh, tha
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clidcan aea, Gnath-fhoc. xiv. 26. "Aig- a chloinn bithidh d'iclean."

Ann an aimsir triohlaid .choitehionn, tha seomraichean aea, far
am feud iad a bhi air am folaeh, g-IlS an gabh a' chorruich thairis,

lsa. xxvi. 20. Agus chan ·e mhain gu bheil e mar thearmunn
air son an dion, ach 'na chuibhrionn air son loin, anns an didean

sin, Balm cxlii. 5. "Is tu mo thearmllnn, agus mo chuibhrionn

ann an Hr nam boo." Tha uUuf'hadh air a dhean.amh dhoibh,
air son siolTuidheachd. Elabh. xi. 16, "Dh' ulluich e dhoihh

haile." Agus na tha c faicinn feumail air an son, car na h-aimsir

so, cha hhi sin a dhith ona, Matt. xi. 31, 32. "Na hithibh l'an
de churam, ag mdh, ciod a dh' itheas sinn'l No, ciod a dh'

olas sinn'l No, ciod a chuireas silln llmainn'l Oil' a ta fios aig
hll1'.r n-Athair neamhaidh gu bheil feum agaibhse air na nithibh

sin uile." Tha smachdachadh an 1tm iomchuidh mar an (:eudna

'na shochair a ta aea mar mhic: m~r sin cha 'n fhuilingear

dhoibh-san dol as le 'n lochdan mar a thachras do dhream eile
nach 'eil 'nan cloinn ach 'nan seirbhisich an teaghlaich, agus

a bhitheas air an tionndadh a mach air na dorsan mu dheireadh
air son an droch ghiiilain, Eabh. xii. 7. "Ma ghiiilain<las sihh

smachdachadh, tha Dia a' buntuinn ribh mar 1'1 cloinn: oil' co

lint mac naeh smachdaich an t-Athair'l" Tha iad 'nan oig:h
reachan, agus scalbhaiehidh iad na geallannan, E(~bh. vi. 12.

S,ea.dh, tha iad 'nan oighreachan air Dia, an Ti as e fein

cuibhrionn an oighreachd, Balm xvi. '5, "agus 'nan eomh
oighreachan ma.ilIe ri Criosd," Rom. xiii. 17. Agus a ehionn gur

iad clann an Righ mh6ir ia<l, agus gu bheil iad 'nan oig-hreachan
og air gloir, tha aingle aea mar luchd coimheadachcl, a ta air

an cur a mach a chum frithealidh dhoibhsan a bhios 'nan oigh

reachan air slainte, Eabh. i. 14.

Is i an ceathramh sochair, Naombachadh, 1 COl'. i. 30. "Ac.h
uaithe-san a ta sibhse ann an Iosa Criosd neach a rinneadh

dhuinne le Dia, 'na ghliocas 'na fhireantachd, agus 'na

Naomhachd." Air dhoihh a bhi air an aonadh ri Criosd, tha
iad a' comh-pairteaehadh d' a Spiorad, an Ti is c Spiorad na

naomhachd. Tha limachd all Spioraid ann an Criosd, agus
chan 'oil e cosmhuil ri Hmaehd soithic:h, a chumas a mhitin na



dhoirtear ann; ach is Emachd tobair e, air son sgaoilidh !j.gus
comh-piLirteachaidh, a ta a ghnath a' cur a mach uisge, agus

gidheadh a ta a ghnath tan. Spiorad Chriosd, a' bhrigh spiorad

ail sin, ta anns an stoc, agus 0 'm bheil I' air a chomh-pairteach3!dh

ris na geugan, is Spiorad a' ghrais e, Seck. xii. 10. Agus far
am bheil Spiorad nan gras a' gabhail comhnuidh, gheibhear an

sincomh-chruinneachadh nan uile ghrasan. Chan aon ghras a

mhain Naomha,chd, aeh uile ghrfu..«:an an S,pioraid: Is icoimh

shoiUse nan ui'le ghrasan i! Is i gaeh uile gras i 'nan siol agus

'nam freumh. Agus mar theidi a bhrlgh 0 'n stoe do 'n gheig,

a' dil air a feadh uile, agus tre na h-uile cuid dith; mar sin tha
Spiorad Dhe a' naomhaehadh an duine gu h-iomlan. Bha

puinnsein a' pheacaidh air a sgaoiIeadh air feadh spioraid an

duine gu h-iomlan, eadar anam agus ehDrp: agus tha' gras an
naomhachaidh 'ga leantuinn gus na h-ui1e h-oisinn, 1 Tes. v. 2,3.
Tha na h-uile earrann de'n duine air a naomhachadh, ged nach

'ei1 earml1n 'sam bith gu h-iorrilan mar sin. Chan 'eil an fhirinn

leis am bheil sinn airar naomhaehadh, air a cumail 's a' cheann,
mar ann am priosan; ach tha i ruith lea buaidh naomhaehaidh,

tre 'n chridhe agus a' ehaithe-beatha. Tha gun 3Jmharus grasan

arms nlli h-uile creideach fa leth, a tha 'gan noehdadh fein mar
gheugan muUaich os ceann chaieh; mar hha macantas ann am

Maois, agus foighidin ann an lob: ach a ehionn gu bheil ann

an uile leanabaibh Dhe, gin naomh, a ta dol an co-chuideachd
an lagha naoimh anns gach earrann deth, .ga ghradhachadh, ga

1I0ghnaehadh, agus a' gabhai:I ris, mar tha soilleir 0 'n mheas iomlan

31th' aca air uile aitheantaibh DhC; tha e soilleir gu bheil uile
ghrasan an Spioraid aca, do bhrigh nach urrainn tuilleadh a

blti anns an t-sruthan na th' anns ar:,r. tobair.

A nis, tha 'n Spiorad naomhachaidh so d' am bheil creidich
'nan luchd co-pairt, dhoibhsan, (1.) 'Na Spiorad claoidh. Tre

'n Spiorad tha iad a' marbhadh gniomhara na colla, Rom. viii. 13.
Tha peacadh air a cheus3!dh annta, Gal. v. 24. Tha iad air an
suidheachadh le eheile (eadhon maille ri Criosd) ann an caslas

a bhais; a bha 'na bhas fadaJlach, Rom. vi. 5. Am peacadh a ta

anns na naoimh, ged nach 'eH e gu tur marbh, gidheadh tha e

,
~
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basachadh: na 'm biodh e marbh, bhithea~h e air- a thabhairt a
nultS 0 'n chrann-cheusaidh agus air 'adhlacadh as a shea11adh;

ach tha ,e an crochadh an sin fathast, ag oibreachadh. agus a'
gleachd fuidh lotaibh basmhor. Thoir fainear, mar an nail' a

gheibh craobh a leithid de bhnille as a ruigeas a cridhe, gn bheil

a -d'llilleac:h nile agus a geuga a' toiseachadh air caitheadh agus
air seargadh; mar sin, far am bheif Spiorad an naomhachaidh

a' teachd, agus, a' briseadh cumhachd a' pheacaidh, tha sgur 0

(~heum gu ceum uaithe, agus basachadh dhlt anns an duine gn

h-iom-lan; air chor as nach 'eil e na 's faide a' caitheadh a bheatha

anns an fhooil a reil' ana-miannadhaoine. Chan 'eil e deltnamh

a' pheacaidh mar cheird no mar ghnothuch dha: Chan e ard-nm
e fein iarrai<lh, agus a mhianna truaillidh a shasuchadh; ach tha

uidheam air tir Immannel, agus tha e ag imeachd air an rathad
I1Ih6r dn. h-ionnsuidh. An t-slighe ris an abrar, slighe na naomh

achd; ged tha a' ghaoth 0 ifrinn, a bha seideadh air a chillI roimhe,
a' sei<leadh a nis 'na Um aghaidh, a' deanamh a shlighe doilgh

iosach, agus 'ga thiJgeadh gu tric thar an rathaid mhoir. (2.)

All Spiorad so is Spiorad beothachaidh e dhoibh; oil' is e Spiorad

na beatha e, agus bheir e orra bhi beo chum fireantachd, Esec.
xxxvi. 27. "Agus euiridh mi mo 8piora<l an taobh a stigh

dhibh, agus hheir mi oirb11 gluasad ann 3im reachdaibh." Bithidh
iadsan a bha air an S'uidheachadh le cMile, mai11e ri Criosd, ann

an coslas a bhitis, mar an ceudna ann an cosIas aiseirich, Rom.
vi. 5. Aig aiseirigh Chriosd, 'nuair a hha 'an·am air. a cho
cheangal a rh 1"a chorp, bha na h-uile baU de 'nchorp bheann
aiehte sin air a neartachadh a m gu gniomharra na beatha

choilionadh: mar sin, air do Spiorad naomhachaidh Chriosd hhi

'g oibreachadh air an anam, tha e air a neartachadh na 's m!'>

agus na 's mo, gu uile ghniomhara na beatha spioradail a
choi.lionadh, Agus mar tha 'n lagh gu h-iomlan, 's eban .e miora

beag dheth a mhain a ta sgrlobhtaair a' chridhe naomha; mar
sin tha creidicjl air an neartachadh gus an lagh sin ath-sgriohhadh

'nan caithe-beatha. Agus ged nach urrainn dhoibh litir dheth
a sgriobhadh gun bhaU dubh; gidheadh tha Dia air son Chriosd,

a' gabhai,l r'an deanadais, a thaobh naomhachaidh, air dhoibh
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a bhi 'nan deisciobuil d' a Mhac fein, agus ail' an troorachadh

le n 8piorad fein.

Is e an Spiorad naomhaehaidh so, a ta air a cho-phairteacbadh

leis an Tighearna rosa Criosd <1' It bhuill, an t-arach spiomdail

a tll' aig na genga 0 'n stoc bheannaichtc anns am bheil iad air

an suidheachadh; leis am bheil beatha nan grit." a ta air a tabhairt
dhoibh anns an ath-ghincamhuin, air a glridheadh, air a deimamh

mail'eannach, agus gniomhRch. Is i a' bheatha leis am bheil an

ncntail' nuadh boo, agus lcis am hhcil c air arach suas a chum
{oirfeachd. '8 eiginn do 'n hheatha spioradail a bhi air a

h-ara.eh, agus is eiginn dith hhi faotainu leasachadh loin: agus
tila creidich a' faotainn sin 0 Chriosd an ceann, neach a shuidhich

nn t-Athair 'na cheann feartain d' a bhuill' uile, Col. ii. 19.
,. Agl1s gun an ceann It chumail, 0 'm hheil an corp uile, air a

,1Ila bhi air a hheathachadh tl'id altan agus bhannan, agus air

a dhluth-cheangal r'a chej.!e, a' fas le fas Dhe." A nis, is e 'n
<;omh-lensachadh so,comh-lca"acohadh Spiorad rosa Criosd, Phil.

i. 19. Tha na naoimh a' beathachadh gn saoibhir, ag itheadh

f<'ol11, Chriosd agus ag 01 'fhola, air son an arachaidh spioradail :
gidhendh tha ill' Tighearn e fein a' teagasgdhuinn, gm e 'n

8piorlld a bheothaicheas, eadhon, an tSpiorl1d sin a ta chomhnuidh
'na charp beannaiehte, Eoin vi. 63. Tha nadur an duine air a

,·heangal ri nadur na diadhachd ann am pearsa a' Mhic; agns

maT sin (cos.mhuil ris a' ehopRn ann an coinnleir 8hac:bariah,
Sech. iv.) 'na Iuidhe nig ceann an tobair, mar am meadhon

gl,ormhar tre'm bh61 feartan grasmhor a' srutbadh, 0 thobar
na diadhachd; agmi a' faotainn an 8pioraid cha 'n ann a reil'

tomhais, ach a' sealhhachadh do g'hnath Ul11achd all. Spiorad, do

thnobh an aonaidh pheHlosanta so. Uaithso, air do chreidich
11 bhi ail' ani coangal ris an 'dnine Cl'iosd, (mar bha na seachd
lochrain ris a' ohopan, le 'n seachd feadain, Sech. iv. 2). Tha

'fheoil dhoibhsan 'na b~adh da l'Jreadh, agus 'fllllil 'na dcoch

da rireadh; oil', air dhoibh a bhi beathachadh ail' a' chorp

bheannaichte sin, (is e sin ri Tadh, a bhi co-cbnr Chriosd gu
h-ei£eachdach 1" an anama trc ohreidimh),' tha iad a' co-phairt

eaehadh na.'s mo's na's mo do 'n 8piol'ad sin, a ta chomhnuidh
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an taobh a stigh, a chum an altrum spioradail. Cha b' urrainn

naomhachd DM co-cheangal Hdhaireil a hhi aige ri ereutair

peacach, no reir ,sin co-chomunn a bhi aige ris: gidheadh cha

b' unaiun do 'n ehreutair a bhi heo an am heatha ghr,uis, as

eugmhais co-chomunn ri tobar na beatha. A chum air an aobhar

sin gu 'm biodh uUachadh air a dhcanamh araon air son urraim

naomhachrl Dhe, agus slainte. pheacaeh; ghabh dara Pearsa na

Trionaid ghlormhoir, gu aouachd phearsanta ris fein nadur

dhaoine as eugmhais peaeaidh; a chum gu faighearlh an

daoineachd naomha, lwo-loehdaeh, agus neo-thruaillidh so, ]anaelld

de 'n Spiorad, d' anco-pairticheadh e d'a hhuill le eumhaehd

agus le 6ifeachc1 a c1hiac1hachc1. Agus cosmhuil ris mar a bhith

eac1h craobh, aig am biodh a freumh arms an talamh, agus a

geugan a' ruic1heachc1 gu neamh; elm chumac1h an t-astar mol'

a ta eaaar an fhreumh agns na genga bacadh air a' oho

phairteachadh a ta etorra. Ciod gec1naeh 'eil buill Chriosc1

c1iomhair, (eadhon an ceann agus na buill) dlilth. mar ceangaqte

1" a cheile ann an rathad aonadh eorporra ~ Chan 'eil an t-aonac1h

uime sin ua's mi-chinntiche no na's neo-eifeachdaiche. Seadh tha

ar Tighea,rna f6in a llochdadh dhuinn, ged a dh' itheas sinn

'fheoil air c1hoigh dlOrpOrT':J agus fhe61mhol', gidheac1h naeh

deanac1he buanaehc1 sam bith dhuinn, elm bhitheamaid leud

an roine na bu naoimllP leis a. sin, Eoin vi. 63. Ac,h tha huill

Chriosd air thalamh, air an aonadh 1" an Ceann air' neamh, le

baun Jl(~o-fhaicsiuneacha' cheairt Spioraic1 a ta gabhail comhuuidh

aunt' araOll; annsan m'ar an ceaun, agus annta-san mar ua

buiU, eac1hon mar na rothan ann an aisling Esecicil, nach rohh

c11ilth do na h-ainmhidhcan beo, aeh gic1heac1h hha eomh

cheangailte riu le hann neo-fhaiesiuneaell aon Spioraic1 annta

araon; air ehol', "Agus nn uair n ghluais na h-ainmhidhean,

ghluais na rothan laimh riu; agns an uair a thogac1h na

h-ainmhidhean suas 0 'n talamh, thogadh, na rothan." Esec. i

19. "Oil', (aI's' am ]laic1h), hha Spiorad nan ainmhic1h beo anns

na rothaibh," ramI 2,(J.

Ri leantuinn.
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Balance at 31st March, 193'C

8UMMARY.

Northern Presbytery
Southern Presbytery ..
Outer Isles Presbytery
Western Presbytery

Colonial Mission Fund, Balance on Deposit
Receipt .

Balances on Deposit Receipt for Kaflir
Bibles and other South African Mission
Funds .

Sums held on Deposit Receipt 011 accol1nt
of Legacies ..... . ...

Sums held on Deposit Receipt for Smldry
Accounts
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Abstract of the Public Accounts of the Free Presbyterian Church of Scotland, Year ending 31st March, 1936

SUSTENTATION FUND.
INCOME. EXPENDITURE.

Balance on Hand at 31st March, 1935 .. £7501 6 5 DEBITS-
CREDITS-' 1. Payment to MinistE'l's at

1. Congregational Contributions £4763 15 4 30th June, 1935 .. £1338 15 0
2. Donations '72 9 5 2.

"
30th September, 1935 1393 15 0

3. Home Mission Fund-Balance 3.
"

31st DE'cembel', 1935 1402 la 0
Transferred 529 la 0 4.

"
31st March, 1936 1402 10 0

4. Interest on Deposit Receipts 5537 10 0
and Savings Bank Deposits 94 16 9 5. Payment to Missionaries at I-'

5. Payment to Account of Con- 30th June, 1935, £6'07 7 6 ~
fCfSiou of Faitll Book . . 32 0 0

,
6. 30th September, 1935 472 7 6

"6. Legacy 100 0 0 7.
"

31st DecE'mbel', 1935 458 2 6
7. Payment f.rom Mackenzie Trust 8.

"
31£t Mm'ch, 1936 .. 445 17 6

(! year) 10 0 0 1983 15 0
8. Refunded by Rev. J. P.

11:acqueen 50 0 0 £7521 5 0
----- 5652 11 6 Printing and Stationery 2 11 6

Postages, etc. 4 0 3

Balance on Hand as at 31st March, 1936

£13,153 17 11

£7527 16 9
5626 1 2

£13,153 17 11



HOME MISSION FUND,
INCOME. EXPENDITURE.

CREDITS-
1. Congregational Contributions " £691 13 ~

2. Donations . . . . . . 7 13 10
3. FIom Sale of Rev. D. Macfar·

lane's Memoirs . . . . 0 12 ·0
£699 19 3

£699 19 3

DEBITS-
1. National Health, Unemplo.1r·

ment and Pension Stamp& £116 4 11
2. Annual Payment to London

MiEsion . . . . . . 52 0 0
3. Stationery, Po&tag-e.s, etc. . . 2 4 4

Balance tmn&ferred to Su&tentation Fund
£170 9 3

529 10 0---- _._-_.
£699 19 3

AGED AND INFIRM MINISTERS' AND WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS' FUND.
INCOME. EXPENDITUR,E.

Balance on Hand at 31st March, 1935 Balance on Hand as at 31st March, 1936

CREDITS-
1. Congregational Contributions ..
2. Donations
3. Interest ..

£147 19 1
250

45 9 10
£195 13 11
2621 1 8

DEBITS-
1. Paid Mrs. Sinclair, GlaEgow ..
2. Paid Mrs. Mackenzie, Kames ..
3. Postag-es, Printing, etc.

£60 0 0
60 0 0
o 13 10

£120 13 10
2696 1 9

I-'

~

£2816 15 7 £2816 15 7

£162 9 11
62 18 5Balanoe on Hand at 3bt M:u'oh, 1936

£58 2 4

GENERAL BUILDING FUND.
EXPENDITURK

Paid in reduction of Debt on
Church and Manse Buildings £161 16 9

Printing, Postag-es, etc. .. 0 13 2

INCOME.
Balance on Hand at 31st March, 1935
1. Congrrgational Contributions.. £ 114 11 0
2. Donations . . . . . . 2 0 0
3. Legacy . . . . . . 50 0 0
4. Interest . . . . . . 0 15 0

167 6 0

£225 8 4 £225 8 4



336

£220 11£18 17 5
o 0
3 6

COLONIAL MISSIONS FUND.
EXPENDITURE.

Balance on Hand at 3bt March, 1936
INCOME.

31st March, 1936
£3
o

Balance on Hand at
1. Donations
2. Interest

£22 0 11 £22 0 11
-_._-~

COLLEGE FUND.
INCOME.

Balance Oll Hand at 3ht March, 1935
1. Congregational Contributions.. £182 6 6
2. Donations 3 15 0
:I. Illtprest 2 19 6

£328 10 9

189 1 0

EXPE~l)lTURE.

1. Paid Rev. D .Beaton, Theological
Tn~r ~O 0 n

2. Paid Rev. D. A. MacfarJane,
Theological Tutor .. 30 0 0

3. Paid Annual Grant for Books 10 0 0
4. Paid Annual Payment to

Students 180 0 0
5. Postages, Printing, etc. 2 2 10

Balance on Hand at 31st March, 1936
£252 2 10

265 8 11

to-'
00
00

£517 11 9 £517 11 9



JEWISH AND FOREIGN MISSION FUND.

27 4 11

17 10 0

20 0 0

100 0 0

......
i7)
~

333 0 0
196

0--
o
o
o

78 0 0

8 12 3
26 0 0

76 0 0

30 0 0
10 0 0
62 16 3
30 0 0

7 17 6
15 0 0

90 18 3
16 0 0

6 15 0

255 0 0
78 0 0

2 1 7
8 12 6

----- £1253 13 4.

£255 0
300 0
200 0
30 0

2. Do.
3. Do.
4. Do.
5. Do.

9. Do.
10. Do.
11. Do.
12. Do.

20. Do. Rev. D. .T. Urquhart, Pal-
estine. Salary to
31/3/36 ..

21. Do. Mr. I. Reuter, Glasgow

22. Do. Postages, etc.

EXPENDITURE.
1. Paid Rev. J. Tallach-8alary

to 31st March, 1936 ..
Rev. Dr. R. Macdonald do.
Miss Nicolson do.
Mrs. Radasi. Grant to do.
Edwin Radasi. Mainten-

tenance to do.
6. Do. Edwin Radasi. Sundry

Accounts .. ..
7. Do. Missionary at Shangani
8. Do. Payment o/a Teachers'

Salaries
Paul Hlazo
Donations
Upkeep of Mission
Payment from Mission

Car Fund
13. Do. Gmnts o/a Building of Huts
14. Do. Payment o/a Hospital,

Drugs & Hospital Boy
15. Do. Rev. Dl'. R. Macdonald

and Family-Expense."
to Glasgow .. ..

16. Do. do. Donation8 ..
17. Do. SundlY Accounts for goods

sent to S.A. Mis8ion
18. Do. Charges on Drafts to

S. Africa
19. Do. Stationery and Sundries

.: £2446 0 4
3
4

914
498

1 15 0
7 17 6

1469 16 4

2279 18

INCOME.
Balance on Hand at 31st March, 1935
1. Congregational Contributions.. £382 S
2. Donations . . • . . . 239 15
3. Interest on £500 3,. per cent.

War Loan
4. Interest on £130 Bank of Scot

land Stock (! year)
5. Interest on Deposit Receipts ..
6. Interest on Savings Bank

Investments . . . .
7. From Sale of Rev. N. Cameron's

Memoirs
8. Transfer from Mission Car Fund
9. Legacies
10. Rhodesian Govt'. Grant o/a

Teacher .. .. ..
11. Rhodesian Portion of Medical

Grant

£4725 18 8
Balance on Hand a8 at 31st March, 1936

£1588 2 10
3137 15 10

£4725 18 8



JEWISH AND FOREIGN MISSIONS-KAFFIR BIBLES FUND.
INCOME. EXPENDITURE.

Balance on Hand at 31st March, 1935 £42 19 3 Balance on Deposit Receipt at 31st March, 1936 £46 7 3
Donation £3 0 0
Interest to 31/3/36 0 8 0

3 8 0

£46 7 3

KAFFIR BIBLE AND CLOTHING FUND.

£46 7 3

INCOME.
Balance on Hand at 31st March. 1935
Interest thereon at 31st March, '1936

£41 12 8
o 8 0

£42 0 8

EXPENDITURE.
Balance Oll Deposit Receipt at 31st March, 1936 £42 0 8

£42 0 8 ~
~
o

BEMBESI FAMINE AND CLOTHING FUND.
INCOME.

Balance on Hand at 31ot. March, 1935
Interest thereon at 3ht March, 1936

£165 6 0
1 12 8

£166 18 8

EXPENDITURE.
Balance on Hand on Deposit Receipt at 31/3/36 £166 18 8

£166 18 8

SOUTH
I 'COME.

Balance on Hand at 31st March, 1935
Interest thereon to 31st March, 1936

AFRICAN MISSION-CAR FUND,
EXPENDITURE.

£26 11 3 Paid Rev. John Tallach o/a Repairs ..
o 4 4 Balance on Hand at 31st March, 1936

£26 15 7

£7 17 6
18 18 1

£26 15 7
i
I
I

----~~



ORGANISATION FUND.

280 9 1

£50 (} 0

£7 0 0

28 1 6

26 15 9

5 0 0
10 0 0 I-'

67 10 6
<C
!-'

106 0 0
5 0 0 -4 0 0
5 8 10
1 10 9
1 8 6
3 13 6
3 0 0
o 15 0
5 4 9

EXPENDI'l'URE.
Rev. D. Reat.on, Clerk of
Synod . . £15 0 0

Rev. R. R. Sinclair, Clerk of
Synod .. .. .. 25 0 0

Rev. M. Gillies, Asst. Clerk
of Synod : . . . . . 10 0 0

Expenses of Synod at InveTness
(May)

Travelling Expenses at Inverness
(May)

Travelling Expenses at InV('ru0ss
(Novr.)

Printing Financial Statement in
Magazine

Rev. D. MacLeod, Deputy to Canada
Do. Expens,es to Canada
General Treasurer, Salary and

Sundry Payments .. . .
Payt. o/a Gaelic Mission at Wick
Travelling Expenses to Committee

Meetings
N. Adshead & Son, Printing A/c.
'rhos. MacLaren, Stationery A/c.
Printing Loyal Address to the King
Arch. T. MacLennan, C.A. Fee", "
Synod ClPrk's SUlIdry Expenses ..
Typing Account ..
PostagesJ Stationery, etc.

293 10 7

£108 10 10 Paid
13 6

7 0 Paid

0 0 Paid

4 0

INCOME.
Balance Oil Halld at 31st March, 1935
Congregational Contributions .. £182
Donations . . . . . . 5
Refunded o/a Rev. J. P.

Macqueen's Expenses . . 73
Refunded o/a Rev. D. McLeod's

Expenses . . . . . . 11
From Sale of Church History

Book .. .. .. 0 10 0
From Sale from Inverness Con-

gregation . . . . . . 3 10 0
From Sale from Rev. Wm. Grant 17 0 0
From Sale of Church Documents 0 3 0
Interest on Deposit Receipt . . 0 3 1

Balance on Hand as at 31st March, 1936
£330 9 1

71 12 '4

£402 1 5 £402 1 5



LEGACY FUND.
HOW DISPOSED OF.

Mr. Angus Fraser 's Legacy-To
General Building Fund .. £50 0 0
To Jewish and Foreign
Missions Fund 53 8 8

50 0 0

50 0 0 i-'
<0
l'-:)

150 0 0

100 0 0

£103 8 8

2,532 15 4

1,161 12 0

£4,147 16 0

o

50 0 0

40 0 0

10 0 0

50 0 0
100 0 0

100 0 0

Mrs. A. Mackay's Legacy-To
Jewish and Foreign Missions
Fund
To Sustentation Fund

Mr~. Mackenzie"s Legacy-Held
on Deposit Receipt to await
Synod

:\irs. Macdonald's Legacy - To
Sustenta60n Fund a/a
Tarbert Congregation
To Organisation Fund a/a
TarbCli Congregation

:Vlr. James Ross's Legacy-To
Jewish and Foreign 1\fusiolls
Fund

Miss Cath. Mackintosh's Legacy
One half bequeathed to
London CongrE'gation 1,266 7 8
One half bequeathed to
Jewish and Foreign Missions 1,266 7 8

Miss Margt. Mackintosh's Legacy
-Held on Deposit Receipt
for bE'hoof of any Fund or
Funds of the Church which
the Synod may determine 1,161 12

LEGACIES RECEIVED.
Received from the Executors of the late Rev. N.

Cameron the Sum (including Interest)
bequeathed for the Schemes of the
Church in terms of the Will of the 13lte
Mr. Angus Fraser .. £103 8 S

From the Executors of the late Mrs. A. Mackay,
Helmsdale 150 0 0

:E'l'om the Executors of the late Mrs. Mackenzie,
Udrigle, Rossshin', per Rev. R Mackenzie,
Glasgow 50 0 0

Receiwd from R,{'\'. D. R MacJonald, Tarbert,
Harris, in Memory of the late Mrs.
Macdonald, F.P. Manse, Tfubert. 50 0 0

From the Executors of the late MI'. JamE's R08s,
Watten, Caithnrss 1(1) n 0

From the Executors> of the late Mi,,8 Cathorine
Mackintosh late of Invo1'lless and for
many years a membCT of our London
Congregation, the residue of her Estate 2,532 15 4

From the Executors of the late Miss Margaret
Mackintosh, sioter of the n,bove Miss
Catherine Mackintosh, the residue of her
Estate 1,161 12 0

£4,147 16 0

INVERNESS, 2Uth April, 1936.-Examined Vouchers of foregoing Aecounts for yeal' ending' 31st March, 1936, and
found ffiJ:lle correct. JOHN FRASER, 1. .

JAS. CAMPBELL, f .<>udttm·s.
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ADOPTIOK.

• A spirit of adoption is the spirit of a child; he may disoblige
his father, yet he is not afraid of being turned ont of doors.

The union is not dissolved, though the communion is. He is
not well with his father, therefore must he unhappy, as their

interests are inseparable.-Newton.

THE IMPORTANCE OF HAVING A GOOD CAUSE.

The first ground of encouragement is that you have a good

cause, I mean the cause of God, and the interest of Jesus Chl'ist.
Speak against it who will, forsake it who will, reproach and

persecute it who will, doubtless, good is the cause, thecanse is

worth contending for, worth the suffering anything that can
come for it.-James Gu.tMie.

Literary Notices.
THE Son. OF EGYPT by AUSON DOUGLAS BOl"l'ROS: London:

Marsh-aU, Morgan and Scott. Pti(,e l!-.

This is ,one of the most graphi<.: boob w!' have read for many

a day. The gifted authoress has certainly captured "the

atmosphere" of the life of the poorer Egyptians and conveyed
as far as words can convey the tremendous work that lies before

missionaries to the Moslems. We had no idea of how tremendous
the task was of evangelising the fol'lowers of the False Prophet.

The religious methods adopted do not ~ppeaJl[ to us hut if any
one wishes to get a vivid picturc of the problems facillg the

missionary in Egypt he will get it in this book.

CONFIRMING nom SCRIPTURl'S by T. MU-LER NEATBY, M.A., M.D.,

ETC. London: Marshall, Morgan & Seott. Price 3/6.

Dr. Neatby has don€ an excellent piece of work in writing this
book. He deals with -such SUhjflcts a.e; the Flood (though he
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regards it to be ~ocal), the Patriarchs in 'Egypt, ,Joscph in Egypt,

Ahraha:m and the Four Kings, Who was Melchizedek?, the

Destruction of the Cities of the aain, Jericho and Tel-el-Amarnl},

Moses and the Date of the Exodus, Ras Shamra, the Book of

Daniel, Who was Belshazzar~, Darius the Mede and

other Questions and the Historical Accuracy of Luke.

He brings togetllcl' ill these chapters a vast amount of archaelogi

caI evidence in defence of the Bible. In £act as one reads of

one disc."overy after another which shattered the Higher Critical

positions it seems almost incredibl~l that the Higher Critics could

have the face to cHng so tenaciously to their literary theory as

to the eompositioll of the Old Testament books and of the dates

mentioned in them. While not cO{llmitting ourselves to every

statement in the book we feel that it will be most useful for

ministers, students, teachers, etc., ·as they have at first hand a

vast amount of evidenl'c that is quite convincing to every

unbiassed mind. In dealing with Daniel .we miss reference to

Dr. Dick Wi:lson's leamed discussions of the Danielic problem.

As many of onr readers know the late Dr. Dick Wilson was

one of tIle greatest Semitic scholars of modern times.

WILT,lAM 'l'INDALE by RoRER']' DEMAUS abridged and edited by

NEWMAN WATTS. London: The Religious Tract Society,

4 Bouvel'ie Street. Priee 1/6.

The Religious 'l'raet Society deserves the thanks of all lovers of

good biography in i,ssuing this abridged edition of Demaus's stand

ard work on the life and work of the great Reformer, translato.r,

and martyr. Demaus's biography was a noble work which did

credit to its author and justice to its subject. Though Mr. Watts

has abridged it, it is stiH a hook of neatly 200 pages. WiHiam

Tindale's name will be remembered as long as the Bible iiS read

in English. He was a born translator and some of the finest

phrasing in the Authorised Version is due to this worthy witness

to the truth. The price is so low that it comes within the reach

of the poorest. It is a book that win be tre-2Sured and appreciate-d

by all lovers of good men.

,
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A SOUVENIR OF THE QUATERCRN~rENARY m' THE lnstit~ttes of the

C.hristian Religion. London: Sovereign Grace Union, 31
Imperial Buildings, Ludgate Circus, London, E.C.4.

Four hundred years ago one of the most remarkable works

ever published in the realm of theology saw the light-it was

Calvin's lnstitlttes of the Christian Religion. It would be
presumption on our part to praise a work which has had such

a far-reaehing effect on the theology of the Reformed Church

and while Calvin's great masterpiece is not r,ead now as it was

once in Scotland no student can approach it;; pages without

being impressed with the fact that he is in the hands of a

master whose easy 'flowing, lucid style, has made many a less

gifted man envious with the skill with which he moves among

the great mysteries of the Christian faith. The Sovereign Grace

Union in the pamphlet under review have given a number of

quotations from the Institutes. These are prefaced by Calvin's

famous Dedicatory Letter to King Francis, King of the :B'rench.

This letter has always been admired as one of the noblest of

dedicatory letter,s-it is really an apologia for the Reformed

Faith. Unfortunately the copy of the pamphlet sent us does not

hear the price.

Church Notes.
Communions.-Attgt!st-Second Sabhath, Farr (Sutherlllind)

and Portree; third, Laide and Bonarbridge; fourth, Stornoway,

Villtten; fifth, Finsbay. Septembm'-First Sabbath, Ullapool;

second, Strathy; third, Tarbert (Harris), and Stoer. October

First Sf1bbath, North Tolsta; second, Ness and Gairloch; fourth,

Lochinver, Greenock a,nd Wick. November-First Sabbath, Oban

and Dingwall (note change of date); second, Glasgow; third,

Edinburgh and Dornoch. South African Mission-The follow

ing are the {lates of the GommUinions :-Last Sabbatb of March,

June, September, and December. Note.--Notice of any additions
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to, or alterations of, the ,above dates of Communion should be
sent to the Editor.

Winnipeg Communion.-The services in connection with the
dispensing of the Lord's Supper will begUn on Thursday, 17th
September. The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will be dis

pensed on Sabbath, Wth September. Revs. D. Macleod and .J.

P. Macqueen will officiate at the services. Any further infor

mation as to hours of service, etc., may be had from Rev. D.

Madeod, 1174 Dominion Street, Winnipeg.

Acceptance of Call to London.-We have received inti
mation from -Rev. J. P. Macqueen that he is accepting the call

addressed to him by our London congregation.-N. Macintyre,

Clerk of the Southern Presbytery.

Arrival of Rev. D. Urquhart.-We are pleased to learn
that Mr. Urquhart has reached this country safely from Jerusalem.
He is at present supplying our London congregation.

Review of the Assembly Proceedings.-Owing to pressure
of other work we have not been able to have onr review of the
Assembly proceedings ready for this issue. VVe hope, however,
to have it ready for the September issue.

Notes and Comments.
The New President of Pr~ncetonTheological Seminary.

-The Rev. Dr. John A. Mackay has been appointed President

of this Seminary where he studied for some time. Dr. Mackay
began hi~, career as a Free Presbyterian and then passed over

to the Free Church and became Principal of the Anglo-Peruvian

College at Lima. He returned to the United States and becllJme
secretary of the foreign department of the Presbyterian Board of

F9reign Missions. In Modernism and the Board of Foreign

Missions of the Presbyterian Church in the [f.S.A., Dr. Machen in
his charges against the Board points out that one of the Secret

aries, Dr. John A. Mackay, published in the Presbyterian Banner

a series of articles which gives the most enthusiastic praise to
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Buchmanism and to Barthianism and clearly presents them as

Christian movements. vVe have not seen these articles but we

have sufficient confidence in Dr. Machen to believe that he knows
what he is writing about. Dr. Mackay has certainly wandered

far from the training of his youth in being associated officially

with the Board of Missions and in his commendation of Buchman

.ism and Barthianism. His new appointment is to the Seminary

from which such conservative scho~'ars as the late Profs. Diek

Wilson, Allis and Machen considered it necessary to cut their

eonnection and form the Westminster Theological Seminary.
In view of all this we cannot conscientiously congTatulate Dr.

Mackay on his new appointment.

Crisis in the Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A.--Matters
have eome to a height in eonnection with the treatment meted

out to tM defenders of the Indep~ndent Board of Missions.
While we have formed our own opiniou as to the rightness or

wrongness in setting up this Board within the Church we refrain

from offering an opinion until we have all the facts at our dis

posaL During the trial through which our own Church recently

passed we have learned that busybodies are not the best judges
of intricate cases. This was brought home to us by commun

ieations from D.S.A., Canada, ete. It may, however, be pointed
out that there was a diversity of opinion among the conservativps

as to ihe advisability of having the Independent Board of

Missions. Last Ass,emblycondemned the supporters of the

Independent Board with the result that Prof. Machen and others

have seeeded from the Church. The Conservatives still think

they should fight Modemism in the Church but it appears to

have now got a strangle hold on the Church. What the effect

of this erisis will have on VVestrninster Theologica~ Seminary
will soon be seen.

Formation of a New Presbyterian Church in U.S.A.
As a result of the decisions of last General Assembly of the
Presbyterian Church in the D.S.A. (Northern Presbyterian

Church) a new denomination has been formed. It held its first
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Millburn Road, Inverness, Gle'neral

with gratefnl thanks the following

Assembly early in June when Dr. Machen was elected its first
Moderator and Rev. Paul Vloolley, Professor of Chnrdl History

at 'Westminster Seminary, its Stated Clerk. The list of 40

ministers who joined the denomination, says Chri8tiandy To-da.y,

inellldes most of those who were suspended because of their

refusa~ to sever their eonnection with the Indepl'ndent Board for
Presbyterian l~oreign Missians. DJ". S. G. Craig spokesman for

the Conserwltive.-; n~maining in I.he Chnrch ,SWlyS that now that

the question of the Inde.pendent Board has [wen settled there
slll)Ul~l be no iusuperable obstade in HI{) way of obtaining unite,,]

aCJtioll ag~Linst l\foderni.sm, etc. vVe wish these Conservatives

well in their fight against Modernism in .the Clmrch but from

sad experience in Scotland we question their wi"dom. The wis{"·

course seemS to be to seeode from the majority and join th,'

Ilew denomination. Tble' Presbyterian Chnreh in the D.S.A. is
iu the throes of ,a gn·n.t torial----" the saddest tnlgedy" as Dr.
J\lIacmtney <1escrihos it, "thal; has befallen the Preshyterian

Chlll'ch ill the D.S.A. in half a century."

Acknowledgment of Donations.
Mr. ,Tohn Grant, 4

'rreasurer, acknowledges

donations :--

Sustentation Fund.-:,hs. N., Fort William, Ontario, 7$ lOd;
Inverness Adherent (ola Bonilr Br.) per Mrs. D. ]. l\Iackel17:ie, £1.

Jewish and Foreign Missions.--R. :\tIeL., Clashmore, Cl.11kein,
Ss; l'ricnd, Ardgay, lOs; Gairloch Friend, £1; Wellwisher, Inver
ness, lOs; Wcllwisher for Well Sinking Fund, lOs.

Home ·Mission Fund.--RMcL., Clashrnore, Culkein, Ss.

Le.gacy Fund.-···.1~eceived with grateful thanks from the Executors
of the b te Mrs . .lane M"cfadycn, sister of the late Rev. N eil
Canwron, St. Jude's, Clasgow, the' snm of £320, bequeathed to
the Funds of the Church as follows :-- -To the Sustcntation Fund,
£100; Home J\lission Fund, £WO; Jewish and Foreign Mission
Fund, £100; The Colonial and Canadian Fund, £20; per Messrs.
J A. A. Love 8< Tholllson, Solicitors, 24 St. Vincent Place,
Glasgow.
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'l'he following lists have been sent in for pnbhcation:
Applecross Manse Building Fund.---Mr. John J\1:acAulay, Mission

;lry, acknowledges with sincere thanks a donation uf Ss from
a Friend, Gairloch; and :'IIt-. :'I;f. GilJanrJers a tlonation of 10s
h'iend, Gairloch, per :'I!frs. Cheetham.

Greenock Manse Purchase Fund.-Rc.v. James Mad,eod,
:\cknow1edges with grateful thanks the following donations;
"N. :McP.," Glasgow, per 4 F.P.'s, Greenock, I()s 6d; Friend,
Halkirk, lOs; Mr. J. K. P., Brighton, in thankful acknowledgment
that peace has been restored in the F.P. Church, fS,

lslivig Mission House Fund.--1\·lJ·. M. MaeLeo(l, p.a. Islivig,
Stornoway, acknowledges with sincere thanks the following
donativns:-J. :'IT. 1., Ardvcil, Ss; ]. M. L., 4 Mangersta, Ss;
.I. 1\'1. R., Mangersta, 4s; ?vr. :M., J\'l'angersta, IOs: Friend, l\Tan
gersta, 1Os; 'M. B., 11 Breanish, 6s; \f. B., 1-~ Breanish, Ss;
:\'frs. McK., 18 Brcanish, 3s; J. ~;[. A., ](} Breanisll, Ss; Mrs. c:.
McA., 19 Breanish, 7s 6d; K. :M., 2/\ Brcanish, 105.

Wick Manse Purchase Fund.---Rcv. R. R Sillclair, acknowledges
with sincere thanks a donation of 105 from".A Friend."

Dornoch Congregational Funds.-Rev. F. \facLeod, acknow·
lerlges with sincere thanks the following donatiuns :--Free Pres·
byterian, £10: "Ps. 94, vs, 15," 4s.

The Magazine.
3s 9d Subscriptions.-JVfiss 1hry Young, Kinl,'ch Cottage, Loc.h ..

ranza; K. Camcron, (, Arlington Road, Middksbrough; Miss
Jessie MacDonaid, Tornapress, K.ishorn; Miss K. JvlcTllnes,
Nurses' Home, M elrose; Rod. Kerr, Recharn, LOc!linver; John
~vfacLeil11, p.a. Box, 434, Port Arthur, Ontario; Mrs. John
JvfacLean, Bridge Cottage, Brue Rarvas, Stornoway; Miss M.
'Finlayson, Applecross Lodge, AppJecross; Miss Katherinc MacRac,
Camusticl, AppJecross; Angus MacLeod, Buailard, Cu1kein, Lairg;
lvIiss F. Beaton, River Side, Wester Alligin, Torridon : John
McLeod, Mcrchant, W. Tarbert, Rarris; Miss ]. E. Morrison,
Pillar House, 121 Clyde Street, E., Helensburgh ; Miss A. MacLeod,
10 Achmore, Stornoway; Angus Stewart, Glendessary, Achnacarry,
Spean Bridge; Rod. Call1eron, Raemore, Lairg; Wm. MacLean,
Lionel School, Port of Ness; Mrs. Finlayson, Hawthorndeane,
Lochcarron; Miss M. MacLean, Waihi, Lochcarron; D.
MacGregor, Libr'uian, Stornoway ; John Fraser, Seann1ios, Ki~k

hil1, Inverness; Duncan MacLean, Clashmore, Culkein, Lairg;
Miss M. MacLeod, 35 Bayhead Street, Stornoway; Jas. White,
Falcon Lodge, Tunbridge ,,veils; Mrs. S. K. \,vallace, 428 Lipton
Street, Winnipeg; Mrs. D. R. McTvor, Stettlel-, Alberta: Mrs.
Duncan McLeod, 1358 E. 27th Avenue, Vancouver; Mrs. C.
McNeill, Foreland View, Bowmore, Islay; Miss I. M. Morton,

.-
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53 St. Vincent Crescent, Glasgow; W. Morton, 334 St. Vincent
Street, Glasgow; Miss M. Henderson, 15 Victoria Street, Tober
mory; Geo. McLeod, 7 W. Shinness, Lairg; Ken. A. MacDonald,
Ardvie, Finsbay; Mrs. J. l.facDougall, Dalwhinnie, Inverness;
J\Irs. J. MacKenzie, 2 Campeltown, Leckmehn, Garve; Miss A.
Stewart, 4 Melbost, Stornoway; Rod. MacDonald, Ahmore, Loch
maddy; M. McDiarmid, 47 Leamington Terrace, Edinburgh; Mrs.
S. Clark, Unapool, Assynt, Lairg; Miss Rankin, c/o Mrs. Stewart,
23 Polwarth Crescent, Edinburgh; Alick Nicolson, Middleton,
Raasay; Rod. McLeod, 103 Achmelvich, Lochinver; Neil McLeoc1,
Flac1da, Raasay; A. McLean, Teafrish, Beauly; Miss M. Living
stone, Craigrownie, Cove, Dumbarton; Rod. Mathesoll, c/o
McLennan, 44 Briton Street, Govan; Mrs. K. Mackay, 4 Garden
Road, Stornoway; Miss Mac Master, c/o Montgomery Castle,
Mauchline, Ayrshire; Miss G. Rennie, 124 Gatliff Building, Ebury
Bridge Road, London; D. J. Mackenzie, School House, Ardgay,
Rossshire; John Gillics, 34 Inverarish Terrace, Raasay.

4s Subscriptions.--Mrs. Trotter, Badfearn, Aultbea; Mrs.
Stewart, Bayview, Lochcarron; 1Iurdo Mad,ean, 10 W. End,
Leurbost; Mrs. Jas. Stewart, 83a Byron Av., London, S. Toronto;
Mrs. C. Stewart, 100 Millwood Road, Toronto, 12; Mrs. Jol;ll1
E. Siddall, RR2, Ilderton, Ontario; Mrs. D. McLean, 726 E. 26th
Avenue, Vancouver; Mrs. J. Nimo, 2426 St. Lawrence Street,
Vancouver; Mrs. G. McKenzie, 1311 East 24th Avenue, Vancouver;
J McColl, 85 George Street, Oban; Mrs. A. Luce, Beaufort Farm,
Calgary, Canada; Mrs. D. MacDowell, Beaufort Farm, Calgary,
Canada ; Mrs. A. Mackenzie, Clashmore Farm, Culkein, By Lairg.

75 6d Subscriptions.-Mrs. MacKintosh, Tordarroch, Inverness;
Miss A. MacKenzie, 3 St. Mary's Road, Westbourne Park,
London; Alex. McLean, Rhue, Ullapool; Mrs. Hector MacLeod,
Polichaple, Drumbeg; Mrs. Finlayson, Kishorn, Lochcarron.

Other Subscriptions.·-F. L. Rowell, Beulah, Rosebery Avenue,
Lills1ade, Leighton, Buzzard. 3s 2d; Mal. Maciver, 108 Drumlanrig
Strrct, Thomhill, Dumfries, 15s; Mrs. D. MacKay, Red Gap,
Vancouver Isbnd, B.e., 3s 11d; Sam. Nicolson, 1013, 8th Av. K,
Calgary, 3s 8d; J crhn Nicol, 676 Strathcona Street, Wililnipeg,
2s 3d; Hugh Grant, "Ianrollo:' Brushgrove, Clarence River,
N.s.W., 4s 2d; AiI'd Grant, Bangatow, New South Wales, 4s 2d;
H. M. e. Grant, Postmaster, Jervis Bay, F.e.T., Australia, 4s 2d;
John B. Gillies, 3830 Park Boulevard, Oakland, California, £1;
D. MacLeod, Altnabrae, Lochinver, 3s 6d; D. McIntyre, Cameron
Cottage, Fort vVilliam, lOs; J MacGregor, Corriekinloch, Lairg,
Ss; Geo. Macdonald, Viewhill, Kirkhill, Ss; Miss E. Mackenzie,
Jnverwick, Glenmoriston, Ss.

Free Distribution.-Mal. Maciver, 108 Drumlanrig Street, Thorn
hill, 2s 9d; John Ross, 1174 Dominion Street, Winnipeg, Is 8d;
John Fraser, Seannlios, Kirkhill, 4s; Miss K. McInnes, Nurses'
Home, Melrose, 6s 3d; Miss M. Livingstone, Craigrownie, Cove,
Dumbarton, 3s 9d; Miss G. Rennie, 124 Gatliff Buildings, Ebury
Bridge Road, London, 6s 3d; Oban Congregation per Mr. ].
MacLaine, Treasurer, £2 2s 3d; D. .r. MacKenzie, The School
House, Ardgay, Rossshire, 4s.
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